What are Benefits of NYSACCE4-HE Membership?

Membership in the only professional association for 4-H youth development educators.

Networking
- Share program ideas
- Build friendships
- Create partnerships and shared program development
- Discover mentoring relationships

Voice
- Connections to state and national partners
- Shape policy and the future of the 4-H Youth Development Program through representation on state & national boards and committees
- Advocacy for important youth development issues

Professional Development
- Attend state and national conferences with speakers and workshops focused on you development—have fun while learning
- Participate in district in-services—learn without a lot of travel
- Receive the News and Views newsletter—filled with timely information for the educator on the ‘cutting edge’
- Find many opportunities to develop leadership and group skills

Awards/Scholarships
- Recognition by your colleagues (Distinguished Service, Communicator Awards, and more…)
- Educational Scholarship
- Professional Development Scholarships

Need More Information?
Contact the NYSACCE4-HE Membership Chairperson: Jennifer Jensen at 585-394-3977 or jgj4@cornell.edu